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BY· TELEGRAPH. 
ffe4ils-ofthe Chini&e Flood. 
\. . 
The Pope's Jubilee Pr esents 
1\ uothcr R a i h va y Collision. 
- - -.·-
' 
H .\ t. tFAX, N .t., J an. 7. 
Pt•tail~ of the Chinese flood ~how that, ten 
thon:-and ~quare mile~. including three thousand 
·' il1,1ge:-, are entirely .destroyed, and one-sixth of 
the entire area of !he Garden of Chinn becom.es 
a raging !lea. • 
The e:othibition of the l'ope's Jubilee presents 
wa!l opened in the \"aticnn yesterday. 
E ight :\ ih ili~t s were hangctl in St. l'et<'r burg 
~it u.extis eutrnts. t NEW ADVERTISEME~TS. 
~BEAT .BARGAINS 
~ 
--------------~-----NOW lt,t;ADY FOR DELIVER 
D~Ctor · How loy'~ Hi~tOry of "Nowf~nndlan~ .. CHlLl>JtEN·SSLI;;~ AND SHOES 
~- ~ ~ J., J. i L.!urlaD~ ~A~~~~~~~. 
. $2.50 a copy. Cash mw;t accom pany, all orders. 
Jnn'i,t ( • . 4 Boys'· Paten t Alberts, 
Boys' Buttoned Shoes: ~ 
G ir ls' Patf:lnt Strapp Slippers, 
·:Girls' Kid Shoes. dec24, 
COAL • 
'On snle at the whur( of 
PUBLYC NOTICE. 
1 • • ..  
. . 
HEEP PR~S~RV ATIO.N. I 
.L'rhe !ollo,viog ~ections of the A.cts · : 
4'7th VJc., Cap. 'n., and 50th VIc., \ 
Cap. IX.; for the P reservation of Sheep_, 
are publisherl ·in a consolidated.fbrm for 
the mformation of the Public-
· :-. on :\londay. , 
Two freight trains on the Canadian Pacific 
1: :-ailrond collided on n trestle ninety feet high, 
nca r Lake Superior. Both fell, killing engineer, 
hrakcsmcn aml.stokcr3. 
T~'l-~ .. <2=!:~i~~. ~-~~1?-~~ ... ~~~~9 JOHN WOODS & ·soN 
I-It shall bo lawful for tho duly qualified El~ 
tors, , resident within nn area or District within 
thisfColony, to present io the Governor in Council 
a Petition or Requisition in the form preecribed 
by tho Schedule to tbiM .Aot, or as near thereto all 
mny ~. setting rortl1 the limlta or bouudaries 
within which eueh area or District Ia co~, 
and i.be names of tbo Towns. Harbon, or SeWe-
lncluded therein, and )lU)'ing for a Proola· 
......... ., ... prohlbiUng the lteepng of" Dop wlt&ln 
I 
., 
I ' 
Su Charles Tupper was unable to attend the 
Fi5herie.~ Commission to-da,y, O\\ ing to snow 
l>lockade1i n :\lanitobkl.. I 
---··~ .. - - --
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CAPK RJ.cE, today. 
\\' ind north. fresh, tine Rnd clear. Schooner 
City Point. passed west at noon. 
OUR ADVERTISING P ATRONS. 
' 
Auction -i>'C<'f. poultr~·. etc .. -.Clift, \\'ood & Co 
F reight from Roston .......... : . .. ... . . see :Hh·t 
llbtory 11! ~rltl ., ........ . .. .. . ... . . .... see nd,·t 
&win I P.lrly .. . . . ... ... .......... .. ~- .. . see advt. 
Do toll keros~mi oil. ............. ... G Know ling 
Open in~ ch0<1l of Art. .. . .... .. .. . . . ... ~ advt 
Commercial Hank rii \'itlcnd ........ . Oenn· Cook 
I; rancl conce~t .... . . . ........ . .. . . .. . . . o;e adYt 
Ti1·ket!l for ~Y-~ra,l t> rinl.. ....... ... see loca l column 
Dancing n~-.embl~· .. .. ....... . . sec loe< l column 
~:r. Pn~ick't=; <.:hurcl~ com·ert . .. . ~el· lc-cnl colnnm 
J~'lw Socict_r nl)lit·~ ..... . .... . .... . . .... see advt 
. I 
AUCTION SALES. 
On MONDAY Next, at Twelve O'clock, 
0 :'\ Til E \\'IIJ.RF OF 
CtiFT, wooo·· &·co. 
100 Qt'ts, Prime. Fre3h P. E. Mn.nd Beef. 
20 carcn.sscs Prime, Fres'h P. E. Island Mutton, 
5 cnro.t&->eS Prime, Fres)l, P. E. Island Pork, 
1:-,o-Geese, ;;; Ducks, 100 Chickens, Ex Lizzie from 
P. E. Island. jan5. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
~- ....... t. .... .,.,_ 
Fr eight {rom Boston, -v.s.A. 
--The :Brigt. Plymouth, 
Now Dt'£ AT BOS'l'O!(. 
Will load there for St. John'• about the latter part 
of this month. For freight apply to 
STRATTON, L ITTLE & Co., 
_ 92 Stat.Htreet, Boston. 
or bt>l'e-to CLIFT. WOOD & Co. 
j1D7.10i,fp 
THESCHOOL OF ART 
--WILL OPE~ ON AND AFTER--
MONDAY,Jan. 9th , 
A LL ilRANCEJ~S OF DRAWING & Painting taught. Coul'8efl thorough · and 
complete. Classes Cor cl}ildren, ladies and youn~ 
men. Primto lessons iC desired. Fe,es moderate. 
For further information apply to «. 
. l\IR. NlCBOLS, 
j~7,3i,sat,mon&sat at the School. 
Will b9lotteried at the Star of the Jea:Eall on Wedneacla:vlvg.lnm. 11'orth S~dDB~ Goal, 
• r- · Glace Ba~ Goal, 
In <'Oonection with the lottery there will bO a SOCioii.L PdR7'r. The follo..U. ladiee wDl 
take charge of the,Refreahment table:-Mrs. ~leehnn, lira. R. J. Kent, lln. Br&DICOmTle and lin. 
Cleary. Ocnts' tickets ~t.OO. Llldie$' GO cents. • 
· ur Tickets to be hncl at t h e book stores or from tbe ,·nr loua Chtbl. j&DT,tl 
Boston Kero. · [)il. 
. . . 
59. Barrols Just Rocoiv~u·d~ 
.. \ ~ Will be 'solfl Cheap tyom Ship's Side. . 
C. KNOWLINC, ·late P .. r-H,utc.hins. 
jani · • '• 
City 
FULL VALUE FOR SILVER 
AYRE & SONS are o·iving·, as h eretofor e, f nllvttl nc in trade, for Canadian a nd 
A1n erican Silver. jnn:J,f)')jtr 
SkBtiUg Rink, 1888 .• 
t.udlua ~ cheap for three days, and Canadian 
allYer taken in paymeat at pu. jan4,81,fp. 
V. ANDREOLI, 
lotelty Store Na. 12 New Gower Street 
.U.WA'YS ON OA."ff>, 
On anme n tM. Pictu res. Look ln"' GIWI8eS. 
CLOOK S ANU STATIONER Y. 
PICTtTBES !'BAKED at Shortest Notice. 
Clocks Cleaned & R epah·e<l. 
nr J\t Modernte Rates. I 
The Subscriber h~ving an experience or t~en~y­
f'h-e yeqrs in theabol"6 business, guaran~ to give 
Bat:isfacUon. 9r'Chriatmos Toys a Specialty. Out-
port order§ p\tDchuHiy altondetl to. 
I v. ·L~bREQT,T, 
dee8,3m No. 12, New Gower-st. 
To make room ror alteration and cxt<'nsion 
of Warehouse. 
,:~48 ·ooo 
Forty-eight thoUMDd dollars worth of New a.u<l 
Usctul GoodS reduced to cost !or two weeks 
only. We want room. to mnke nltorntions. We 
know pullin~ dO\\"D bricks and mort.'lr will not 
improve stock. therefore wo hn"e decided to offer 
~ARVELLOUS BARGA1 ~S ! 
This· is· Bona Fide. 
Visit our ·warehouse! Note our prices! Jmlg<' r o 
yourselves. BEAR IN Ml~D 
Sale P1 ices for ·Cash Down. 
• No Goods gi~en on approbation during sale. 
J lUlUENSE Y ARIETY. 
__ __.. _____ ._ -- ---· ·~ ~ 
Shawls, I G loycs 1 Cretonnes 
Sealettes, 'Flushes UiblJons 
J(yrle Cioths, J,accs· I B lankets,• 
Dress Goods. 1 Cnlicos Napers 
Hosiery, Flannel~ Room I•nJlCTS 
F loor cloths, :L:ulie!! nnd Misses Jackets, Ulsters. 
Pnleto.ts, &c., &c. 
Gentlemen~s F urnishings. 
ln elidless Yariety. Ono of the largest and most 
stylish displays of READY-MADE CLOTRIXO 
ever shown in St. J ohn's. 
YORK BAND FOR TBE S ASON '· I. . )rdoril placed in this depnrtmeflt rocci"e the per-sonal attention of nn expc,rienced cutt<'r. 
MORE A'l'TRACTIV E THAN E~,--WITff A NEW .I:J:Iai16:r:i:n.g 
T IJE PROPRIETOlt 01·' '£liE ABOVE JU.NJ( ! SHES '£0 UlFORM JUS M . ~ t R COMMERCIAL BANK OF NEWFOUNDLAND. num('rous patron,~ nmt the pnblic generally. that he has bern btigeu. nt n large e~pe_nse. to · a~nlJJ.CSn . an~e 
secure the Eer"ices of a K~·,,· York Cornet nn<l Quadrillr Band. lie hopt>s thnt his eJ!orts will bo duly Q Q 
OTIOE IS f-IEREBY GlY BN THAT at·pr<'d :-&t l•rl. With a "iew to di~pose or n lnrg~" number' of scaa6n tickets , he hns reduced the pricce of higb-clnss Suitings,. TrouscringR. Ulste rings, 
n Di'"idend on the Capital Stouk of thie~ In· as f~luws:- "' nud Over-Coatingtl. 
stitution, lit the rate of eight perce11t. per annum, -......:::.. Ladi .... .. .. . ... . :.. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . S.f. <b ---
or District. 
u--l:tiiiCh Petition or 
e -~!~n. realdent 
IllUDe to 
SUpendiary IUch 
or Requisition may preaented maySJ,be-De 
the 1!8me to the Governor In Coan· 
nro,fellatd, r\'quire proof to be made bet< 
of tbc bo11a jitl" signatured! any of the 
S\lh!cribed to such Petition upon the ._oath of · 
either tho p:1rty whose name purports to 'be signed 
or Of tho witne~ to ltUOh Ri~atnre. 
V-Upon r<'Ceipt of al).Y such Petition gr Regui· 
sition oontRinin~ the signatures oC not leM tliu 
qno-thlrd.or thP Elt'Ctors resident within anyeucb 
Mea or Ditmict. C'C'rt ific!d os aforesaid, tbe Gover. 
nor in (:(>unt-il ~hall il'Sue n Proclamntion &r Public 
~olice prohibiting tho) keeping of Dogs within 
s 1cb a~Jl or Di .. trict . , 
''l-£rom nn·l after the do.y pre.cribed in and 
~· su~ Proclnrnntion or Notice. it shnll not •.l>e 
I:Lwful or nm· person resident within such area or Qi tric to keep, or to ho.ve in his poi!SefiBion. or 
~cicr •i.~ coull-ol. tUly Dog W'ilhin tho area or Dis-. 
tpct which Euch Proclamation or Notice &ball 
!'f!lnt<>. under a pcnnlt.y not exceeding Fifty Dol-
l,rs, or imprieonml'nt for n t.erm hot o.-<ceeding 
ffi
lr('O Month!!. 'fhis prohibition tihall not apply 
nny person <lr Jl(!rsons tra,·elling or pasemg 
t 1rough Rnch aren.s or Di!ltricts· and h&VinJ o. 
Il.icensed Dog or Do~ in hill or their posse881on, 
cl•arJla or control, nnu not at lnJ1!e. 
YII-~shall bo the duty or nll Pollee CoDStables 
to kill . Dogs round by th<>m in 1\#11 nreaorDia-
trict in w · e keeping of Do~ IS prohibited 
under this Act, except Sl1epherd Dpgs or Colli.; 
and those excepted under the next p~ding Seo-
tjon, and all such Dogs not so excepted may be 
~illed by any pf!rson whomsoever. And i~ shall 
~ la,.rul for any person to destroy any l)pjt kept 
i11 contrn"<'ntion of tl\e provisions of this Act. 
VIJT'-Arter i'tlch Proclnmat.ion or Notice shall 
hnvc it!Bued, ns nforcsaicl, no new Petition or Re-
quisition on th~ snme subject shall be presented 
rrom such area or District until tho erptrntion of 
'ren Yenrs from the dnte of such Proclamation or 
Notice ; and. if no such Petition or Requisition be 
t'lrescnted within Three MontllS nfter the expira-
tion of such Proc:lamntion or Notice. the operation 
of such Proclamation or Nolice, wilh referen&&to 
n.ny such nrcn or District, shall be considered as 
agr<'<'ll to by th Elect<?rs of su~h.nren ~r District, 
and n new J>roclnmation or Nobce sblliiJSSUe, ns or 
COll l'iiC, containing thE' provisions Of the !ormer 
Procl:unation or Notire, which shnU continue in 
!ull effect ror Ten Years ~rom the eX'pimtipn 
.u,ercor. , 
All pcnaltit>S under U1is Act maybesued!or and 
r~"ered in a summary manner bel ore a Sfipen- . 
diary 1\fngil>tmto or Justice or the Peaceil and all 
Onc:t sbal) bo pnid lo the person who sbn give in· 
formation or theofTence and prosccutetheofTender 
to ronvict ion. dec5 
SCHEDULE. 
f"Oltlt Of' r ETITlO!i OR REQCISITIO~ : 
To lii4 E.t·cellt'TlctJ the Got·crnor i" Council: 
The Petition of the undersigned humbly she,veth..., 
Thnt your Petitioners arc duly qualified Elec~rs 
residing in nn area or section of tho Elootoml DlS· 
trict or- · , comprised nnd bounded 
ns follows :-
Th:~t the t.aid arNL or section contains the CoiJo,v-
ing Towns, (or Tinrbo111, or Sl'ttlemeote, as the case 
11\ay be). .J 
bn..oJ been declared for . the half-~ e~tr ending St:;t Ue!lt~ .... . : .... : .. . .. .. ................ .. ........ .. .. · · ·.. .. G 00 ~50 REMNANTS "rW.EElJS &c., December, 1 7. and WJJl be pnyable at its Bank- (;hihlrcn. till U o clock ...... . .............. · · · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 00 ve suitable'ror boys wmr ~\'ill bo 
• ing-house. Duckworth-street. in this city, on and . - . Spectators ....... . ... . ............. . ·:..... . ... .. ... . .. . . .. . . . . 0 10 cts. almost g iven away: nr Don't dclav y our Yisit ~~~ t\~!~~r~~stBo~~~~f~ l}~~ ~~~~a~tt!~~ The Rank ~'• 111 be r<'llt'ned "" Mondl\fl\ nnd Thun;dn.>s for senson t•oket holders only, !rom 10 a.m. as our prices are sure to effect a speedy clearan<:e . 
Thayour Petitioners are llesirous. and humbly 
pray 1: our Exccllenc; in Council, t hat a Procln-
lllntion or Notice be ISSUed under U1e provisions or 
nn Act p~d iJ1 the Forty-seventh year of the 
Reign of Her Majesty QuCf'n VICTORIA, Chnpter 7, 
entitled ".An Act to pro,· ide for the better Preser-
Jntion dr Sheep, and for other 'PUI'Jl06is,'! Jlro-
hiSiting the keeping of Dogs within the above-
described oren or section of tho snid District, and 
J,>etitioners will C\'er pray, 
... ,, 
!lth inst., both days inciush·e. '( lo 0 1'· m_. . "'1t1.1 Band from ·! to 6· . , • . . .· Outport orders. accompanied with cash, will ha,·o 
J3y ortler Of the Donrd, 1he unk Will bo oron 0\ t ry Olh<'r •lay and ~vemng (Sundays excepted- ICC pe~authng) f!'Om 10 prompt attenlion lll'd thO full benefit of anle 
HENRY Cool r . " · n1. to 10 p.m nom in ntt~ndRnc<' c ,·ery evenmg nod Satordny nftomoon for ladies and cbtldren. 'Prices '- Clir'The proprif'tor rE'!il'n 'cfl tho right to appropriate tho Rink for speciAl occasions-euch OS ' W. R. FIRTH, j~7,:li , fp ' Mnna~tPr. Carni,.als , &c .. wht>n M•zjJ;on t icket.:! nre not ndoussnble. NOTICE. OllJECTlONAHLE l,.ERSONS. It is n distinct clRuae or the ag:reement, under which pPrsons pnrf'haJ.i ng loi<·kNil, tha~ th proprietor reserves the right to refuse Rdmission to any person who is ot.jenionuhl... Thn nature of the objection need not bt> stn~d ; tho objection is suftilCJent, and 
- - in nil I'IU!I'!I or rPfuAAI the monl'y will be r~turned. • 
SIGN OF 'l'IIE NEWFOUNDLA,ND DOG . 
decl7 
T ){E ll.IEiUBERS OF THE LA 'V SO- TRUSTWORTHY PERSONS '"•ill be in charge of Ladies' and Ocnte' dressing rooms: The • ciety are requested t.-> meet nt tne Law refret\hmPnt room will be nbtmdanlly supplied ns usunl wi~h all the luxuries. · <::) N 
Library on tomorrow, (Sunday,) at 2 o'clock, drSteel and silver-plated slcntcs Cn ll s izcsl for snlo c henp nt t h e Rhtk. SeR.dOb 
p m. , ror the purpoee of attending the funeral of Tickets to be h n.d nt J . 'V. Foran':; n ow Confectionary. Store, Atlantic H otel 
the IRte J11mes J. Milley Esq. jan7. Bulldlng. A cl misRion ~elects at t h e door,. Scnson tickets not trnosf~rable. 
. dec27. ' J . w: F ORAN. 20 BARRELS 
Datetl at • , tl10 day o( , 188 • ) 
D. W. PROWS!!:, 
J. G. CONROY. 
Slip . Jfayistrates of Netcfoundland. 
J;'OLlCE Or FICS. 
St. John's, ~o,·. 30, '87. 
~ 11ankin[ Schr. for Sale. nL . 
"G RRT"iE," Vaeap . s· o· N.IO N s wHEnF ... \~. 1\UCHAEL WHEALAN • . ~ c:s! ···-~ ' . . · ~ce ro~ ~~~!·,~.~~~b~~~ ~~~tifJie':d:;r r:!~ ~~ (J . • • • P_riaon. :md 111 uuw nt large. Notice is hereby ~ • .• · • f " 'en that :l R.. Wltrd or 
42 tons burt.t>en ror reg.ister. 
Hardwood built, landed in Aogll8t, 1886, weJJ 
round in ~<ails. anchors, c hains, &c., built in 
Alberton, P.E.L R~ accommodation for 14 n•en. 
ror further particulars apply to 
_jan5,1w. }efj[FT, ·wooD & co. 
LOST• O~Oil.RIST~tASEVE,nwhlte .F'ur Carriage Ru . Th(' finder will be 
• suitably nward~ by 1"
1
avlngBAme at. 
the <.:ow:neT Office. jtl~f,81 
· a Eo~ E . BEARNs, T. wo Hundred Doll~) "'S ~:.,_..;:,;_ ______ ;.._ __ ---:- -- ueo24,fp Water-street, nenr Job's' ~ "'--I 
L e n f"thei f::ro::r:o.. $ 6 t o 74 ft. H~AVY BLACK OATS. 
1. 5 t o ~~ .inches at d.eok. · 
--ON SALE BY-. -
· OLIFT WOOD a CO. WILL BE SOLD VERY CHEAP IF T~ righ t away. soooBiubeJa1/eavyBJack oats,oxKiobat'l.k>e ) . Apply tO M •. MONROE. Jan' lromOharlotteto-trn, P .E.r. 
• 
• 
vill be pnid to n.ny person or persons who Bhall 
(ive the Polico autboritiea suob inlormation as 
Shall lead to hie a.rreet. 
And all perso118 are cautioned not in any way--
to harbor or nid th{\ said Michael Wbealan in his 
cscapq. 
M. FENELO~. 
Colonial Beoretar,. 
Storetar)"t OIDce Nov. aGl.h,~l887, 1 
L 
.... · 
·"\ 
THE DAILY COLONIS'l,, ·JANUARY 7, 
OBSERVATION~- OF A _]RANK. 
• Our Want of Ingenuity and -Variety. 
~'OQt-\\;nrmors £or C uUcrs-Depos f}! of 
J,ithogrJt_pll~c Stou o- Vnrlc~y lu the 
Urick-Th o blnck cont for nU occn.slons 
--A Goo•l-Looldng Comblnntlon. 
A crank is a man who thinks differently from 
all his neighbors on some particular point. And 
in nine c&Ees out of teo, on these points where 
he difft!rs from his neighbors, the crank ii right . 
" . Gilpin, o somebody of that ilk-be was commg 
out of a door in Wellington a~t--a fino florid 
old ~n, with long hair tied in a queue with a 
little bo1 of ribbon, a cut.-&\ny coat, long wais-
coat and kne~-breecbes, all of spotleas, fine drab 
linen drill ; stockings ofcotton or ailk the same 
color ; low shoes and siiYer bucklea! The 
Crank/Warmed to him~, once. His name was 
Green : be was oyer b~ pushing tho sale of 
some book be bad written. .This is a free coun-
't ry, and a man can wear what colo~ he choose& 
best, inside the boundaries of a,'reasonablc taste, 
even as a man may laugh at 1\'batcver is laugh-
able " within," as T om Hood bas it, •J the limit!! 
JO LET FOR ONE OR MORE YEARS . . 
---
The Cottage & ~round 
' Now in the oooupanc,y of the Subscrilx>r, 
and Fituaw at the junctlob of the Portugal Cove 
and Torbny roods. 1'1renly 11tiuut es tcalk fro11L 
1011:'11. 
Dr Posse!ISion l ~>t or hfny. 1\ pply to 
dec20,tr C UAS. 1•'. P AUSONS. 
If You Want tho Real Worth of tour Money 
-JC~ 00 TO TRE STOk£!:1 Of' ... 
John J . . a~a eJ'l/y, 
200Wnter-street, West-13 &4_5 King's Road. 
A'M· 
. o) ou:r PX5..e:r:'l.q..s &::. J?a. t:ro:r:'l.s \ 
WE W.ISH , A . VERY· HAPPY GtiRISTMAS. 
G. B. & C. E . ARCHIBALD. 
. . . 
-Newfoundland Furniture and ·Milulding Company: 
dt>e2.1 
undny cbool Times. Phila. ot becomi~g mirt~." · . ' . . OHNSON' FOR INTERNAL \.I ~ow, there's manufac~urt>s . The oldest, moat ... ALL SO.RTS. t rifling little things sre manuf&tctured in Xew 
England. Of course they · have an immenFe 
m:nket-just the mPrket we are looking forward 
to under commercinl union. llut they lie awake 
at night more than we do to " think out" 
schemes of industry r For instance, there is one 
factory in Maine and another in \'irginia for 
makin~ slatepencils, and these t'vo supply the 
whole country. T he machinery need neither be 
complicated nor e:tpen i'"e ; but the product sup· 
plies a want, nnd no do~bt they find it pay. 
ll al'in~ seen and tested their "foot-warmers" 
The s tatement that "All'~' f~ir in lore '' is re-
pudiated by the brunettes. 
A granddaughter of Charles lJickens docs a 
flourishing business with a typewritu. J( 
At the recent marriage of the daughter of the 
great Rabui of Paris, :tadoe Khan, to the Uab~i 
~rael Levy, fourteen bridesmaids appeared. 
I I . One catl save all the bread scrape by drytog 
them in the tovc, the~ with the rolling pin 
they can be e~usbed for puddings, tomatoes and 
in Lower Cannua-the finest thing o f the kind 
e\"er taken into n cutler in the winter- ! made s:>up. • 
inquirica as to where the mnterill wns to ue founu. 
An,} turnil'lg to ir William lAgan, I found that 
is his _report be atatc that beds of aoapstone are 
,·cry e:<ten, i'"e in the Town~hip of Potion, on t e 
west shore of I. ke ~lemphramagog. These 
tones are ten inches Equare, and an inch and a 
hal~ thick; a nd when furni bed with a thin bass-
wood cat~!', the top well pctforated, retail / for a 
dollar, nnd , 
Wl LL 1 .. \ <..T FOJt .\ LI F!:Till ~: 
1\ilbout crackiol!, as another stone wo.~lU. · ::\ow, 
why !>houldn' t t wo smart r~llows buy a hundred 
ac res there, and set up a steam engine r.nd saw 
out the block. : T ho whole of North America, 
• Annie Mercer, of Misaaukee county, Mich., 
promise, to becomo a giantell8. She is only in 
her twelfth year, and yet abc is a triJ!e over six 
feet in stature. 
A Michigan boy who bad 1,000 buttona on a 
string explained it by saying that his father is a 
minister nnu .. has the sorting of the collection 
basket." 
It takes Bixteen days for a Lnplander to marry 
the girt-of his choice, but after he has got her the 
mother-in-law can approach his bouse omy at 
the peril of her lifll. 
• Ex-Go\'eroor Alger, of Michignn, is Detroit's 
special ~anta Claus. This year be ga,·e suits of 
north of •tO.J, would be their cu·. tomers. 
'fh · be 'f 1 ' .1 . d . f clothes to 1500 boothblacks, newsboy and poor ere IS a aut1 u nnu ('Xtenstrc epos1t o . . 
th fi t I. h h' h b k f ~lads; ,and to 1000 needy famthes sent each a e ne It ogr p 1c '\tone on t e IVl s o 
th ]{. t h " 0 b ., be d n of coal and a barrel of flour. \ e augeen n·er, a t e x- :>w n . 
Some years ago it wa "rought somewbnt , but The champion Indy s ilk worm culti\"ator of the 
the layers were too thick and it co t so much to l ' nited States lives in Hiawatha, K an. She 
lYOrk it that they could not compete \Yitb the keeps her eye upon 1 S,OOO 6ilk makers, ~nd de-
imported German tt tone. Isn't there a mnn in clarea it to be the mo t interesting 'vork i 'L,!he 
Canada capable of inventing a machine that will world. '\ 
Side Enddles arc slowly going out of fubion in 
England, and the ma n-fashion way o( riding 
horses is being adopted by many of the ladies. 
Side u ddies ba,·e been in use s ince 1388. 
!ferman Eastma n, a W alworth (K. J .,) farm 
laborer, gets the p~ize Christmas present of the 
year, a fortune of S 3SO,OOO from a childless 
uncle who died re'hcntly in New Mexico. 
THERE OAN BE UAD UBSTANTJAL Ooods and real value tor your money in the foJio,ving :-
Flour, Bread, 8l11cuit.s. Oatmcalz Tca.e, 
Cann.dinn White nod Oreen Peas, Split. Pens. 
CalavMce&, Currants and Raisins, Pork, FWer, 
Butter. Lard, DelfMt H1ms, Belfast &con, 
Cork & con, Am rican Hams, Beef in tina, 
Bmwn in tirul, Lun(;b Tongue in tin.<~. Tea, CofTt'C, 
Cocoa, Chocolate. Condensed Milk, 
Brown and White Su~rnr. ~1ola88(>8, ' 
Mont Bernard Tobncc~. M,\•rtl e Navy Tobacco, 
Crown Chewing Tobacco, T D Pipes, W S Pipes, 
A F~maron Pipes .• Matches, Sole Leather. 
Sh Pe , Kerosene Oil, Lamp Cbimneyfl, • 
Lruri icb, Lamp Burners, Brackets, Broome, · 
Was&Bouda. Soap :-Scotch, Colgate, Family, 
Laundry, Superfine. No. 1, h-ory and an ~ttAOrtcd 
lot Caney acented Soaps. Aho A Cull stock of-
Win~& & Spirits, Specially Selected. 
dt-e7 
TuOllAS O.u.MN :-
DEAR 8JB,-Baring ued ODO of TOUr Patent 
.\Dehors on bonrd my THiel OD thu Daub u • 
riding' anchor, I muat AJ" it cave me entire eatis-
Cactlon and mt>rit11 all the pnuee' I can giTe it, and 
would a<h-1~ all in tho trade to adopt this anchor 
so aa to bo rid of the eatnnglen1ent C'f stock and 
top flukes, which would-be a great. relier. I ha\'e 
also used your Patent Anchor for tmwl 1)\00ring 
and must t;ay ga,·e entire satisfaction. 
CAPT. MORGAN HALLETT. 
Schr. Dnisy ~laud, Burin 
. 
MR. T. s. C.\t.l't:\ :-
ST. Jous·s, Dec. 9, 188'7. 
DEA R m,-ITO\'in~ b:t•l one or· your Patent 
.Anchors on the Grn.nt1 Banks, (lnd n cd it in Syd-
ney :and ols<'when>, nnd il~ holding powers nre 
gurprisinp; ; nnd 1. beli \"'"~ in tim~ it will"bo tho 
onJ.: Anchor u d by bat"'ers a nd otherg, . 
CAPT. GEOitO~ BOXNELL. 
· sci\T~ ~J:iy Bell, Burin. 
\ 
T. s. C ALPI:\ :-
Bt.'lUN, Xov. tCth. 1 7. 
Sm.--Having used yc:ur Patent Am·hor this 
summer, on the Urond B'-"ki3· for a riding nnchor. 
it held my craft llrm nod !*'Cure in all the gnles. 
The non-hnznrdcnfl! oction under the I tOw and on 
the rnil, in n hoat·y sw•\1• all of which pro\'es it 
to be an inmlnnblt- inrPntilln when compared 
with t.ho old mud-book . . Youm rcspectCully, 
OAPT. JOSEPH GODDKUD, 
'Schr. Happy-Go-Lucky. 
Tu& J•,,u.._o:-;, oP., Fooo, :.!2rd Au~-:. 1 7. 
J . L. Dt:CII E311S, E~:­
DEAH SIR,-Picn.<~o ~ml m 11 ~mnll Calpin's 
Tulane t:o;versity, at New Orleans, bas si ·en Pntent Anchor. !!J to 30 J)Onn«h: but not over 30 
its sanction to the Yolapuk, and lectures on tbe or unrler 20 \10undt1 wci~-:M. 1 intc-nd to flo away 
" 'ith gmpue s, the anchOr$ wor.ks liO well. 
-AND-
EXTERNAL USE. 
au,.. ntpblbe.rla. Croup, .&atll.ma, Droaolllta, Noaral;ia, ~umoD~, 'Rbouou.Uam, DlaecUna at tbo 
!:.;~·c:,..,~~~A.IAliUD&a.NJlaoktJl.00o"tMb·Wboo l plqYCo~bN. OAI.alTb..ECbOle::~n:: anb4N>, Kldae7 matloa or YOr7 Trout>J••· a ad .,.., ..-a.Juo. E'Y· Gptaal D._L •I"JbodJ' aboula WawWM04 ~. • tun • tbla book, peetpald. to all Gad tboeo wbo who eaad tbelr oead t'or n wtu namea, aA nlua· •••r an•r tbaak tnted ~pblat tbctr lucJry ·~ 
AliW~U,J'Orord.erdlNOt from aa, aad NqUOt It, abAJI NCOIYO aoertUic:ato tb;\t tbeJD0D!17eball 
be .-1\aa\ed ltaot abaDd&aUJ'.aatlaAad. ~tan prioa, 2~ cte.: 0 botU ... 1160. Bxp,... pnpalclto 
&UJ part ot Ule Vatted lha'" OC' Oaaada. J. S. JO.IDISOH • 00., P. 0 . Boa IIUB, Bolnoa..._ 
IHE 
MOST WONDERFUL 
.FAMJT.Y REMEDY 
EVER KNOWN. 
Valencia Raisi 
ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozov.ozozozozozozozozoz~zozozozoz<,z 
Curmnta ana. a !'reah Supply o( THIS SEASON'S TEAS. 
the choicest brand11and most excellent fla"''or. Fuocy Bi!<Cuit~ or en·r:\' d,-,.cription, luunt>ly, Jcec.l.-
Sultana, Ginger Snape, Brighton Currant-tops. Ilonoy Jumhl• R, 01tnwn Oen.llS, Pd'cknlck, 
• Winsor and Fnsit, nl!o plain !Uld Cruit cakl.', nod ull kind oC 
Spices, Je11ies a:n.d Ja; , 
Toa:etller with F lour UrcmJ, Pol'k, Beef, .To" Is, ~~c • 
All or which will be sold at this joyous scnsol) at reduced pric·c~. A iibl•ra l reduction mode to whole 
role purcha£ers. Outport orders attendt'd to, em! r:,·ery ca"' tnkt•n tn uiTord gl.'n('ml sntiBiacliozl. 
nov16 . JORDAN. 
.. 
I 
N·. ·OHMA. 
Wa~'chmalcer and Je\veler '(AU~mtic Ho.t cl Building) St. Jolm's, "N.F. 
---- . 
• Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY. 
_-Engagement and_ !kdding ~ings. 
t]rPurchll.S('r o( qld gold and Aih·cr, uncurrent Wlld. ai l\'('r ant! C•1(1JlCr coim. 
~Chronometers and Nnuticnl l nstrumcuu; repair ~<I nn<l nclju3tc•l. Compa•s Conlt> nuu Net.,.llc " 
r~fit~. ~~~~Itt ror Lnul·tutrc·,lj 1-'nmoufil , Jlet lnclf''f. no,·-t 
a ttack these -thick layers in situ; and slice them 
ti, a proper Uli,knesa : ·1 once heard of a deposit 
of ochre 1vitbin the townplot nf Owen Sound, 
and another of mould:rs• aa,.od ; .nothing was eYer 
done with either of them. There are two fac-
torin in Lower Canaua for making spools for 
cotton-thread ma tlufacturers out of !Jlc black 
birch bO abundant there. And wa ter-oow.cr is 
just as abundant as good timber: These, bow-
c~er, are both owned by the great spinners of 
Scotland, and are not independent enterprises. 
Now, why sbould'nt the abundant water-power 
and maple and birch timber o( the Ottawa Valley 
nd elaewhm be utiliaed in a huodred different 
wa71 iD abaping amall articlea Cur the British 
new language will be inCluded in the course of · Yourca, etc, 
ins~7:ti~:;:ttb:.:~jy:::1::n~g :eo:i::r.by ,dec9,2iw,3ru. (Signed), c. woou. Just R ece ~ v.ed' by the 6 u.Jlscri be rs. 
~:: t~!c~~~ ::~ :e;:re:hi~~h~:~~cb~ Xmas~oods_. Xmas Goods: RAI~INS, 'CURRANTS, ~PICES, CARRAWAY .·SEEDS, market ? ~ oD17 wanta applicatioa. In oar dtiea we find mcmt and more· o( brich 
atracture. Some places, like Kingston, HamU-
toD, Oaelpb, OUt and St. Mary's, will alwa)'l 
be dDae cl&ies, but the majority will be brick. 
Now, wh7 can't the 
B&JCKX.utEBS GIVE 178 XOBE ' ' AlUET\' 
or material ? • 'Ve can't have such bold projec-
tibna and such nriety of form as with stone, but. 
we miprh&Te variety of color. Why can't they 
giye us brightly-colored bricks to spice a building 
• with? Bricks of vermilion red, bright blue, 
light green, brown, purple and orange. Why 
uot ? And if they won't go through the kiln 
"itbout changing color, then press them. Nor, 
• I 
where the coloring 1 matter happens to~ expen-
ai\·e, do they need to be colored solidly through ? 
An in~h tbicb on one r.ide and o9e end i' enough. 
Speaking of color, why should e'"ery man irt-
liist on wearing a black coat ? A generation ago 
it 'llfi.S only for Sunday, and sedate and "a te" 
occasions, and the man who should presume to 
bring a black coat to n wedding was supposed to 
bring all misfortune in his train! Or. Kitto, 
who, ~irig unable to bear, had his sense of aigbl. 
and appreciation of color cuhh:ated to a great 
acutenell8, bu placed on record his dislike ol this 
black-coated fashion. And be thanked thl( wo-
men fo! p~ng something, in human gar-
ments, of the ~auty and harmony of color. And 
the eye inatinctiYely appreciates the harmony of 
different colora. How beautifully dark blue sets 
off a healthy an,d rather high-colored complexion, 
eapecia1ly where the hair is a bright brown. How 
well brown and blue always match together ! or 
the right shade of purple and orange, or pink 
and pea-green ! Some years ago in England 
every man iR the summer wore a blue coat and 
drab or yelfow pants and vest, .and 
TIIE CO~lNATl'OK L001ED WELL. 
I confess I should like to eee Dr. OliYer Gold-
smith in a "blouom-colored coat." Especially 
in our hot aummen there is an opportunity-
nay, an inntation-to 'put on ~the beautiful in 
color , u well u the light and conYenient in 
inattrial. I onee iaw 'Peter Parley, or John 
~~ . 
' 
v 
contaioa thejubUee :addreaaea of congratulation ON SALE DY THE SUBSCRIBER LJ -
(rom memben or the Primrose leaf.rue. Currants, Raibins, Apples, 01'3nget~, Grnp~ 
It is pro~ to change the ·~;ry J•w in Jer- Lemon-peel, Citron, Cloves, Nutntew>, 
r--u .., Carnwny-r.eed, All-spice. Cinnnm(ln, 
~y ao that the aelection of jurymen may be made Gin~er, Pepper, Mustnrd, Egt: powdt!r, 
rd• 1 k led · d &ksng-powdcr. nnd BrendsOdn, acco 1ng to ta ents, now ge, In ependence Dried Sa\'Ory.Dried Thyme, Currie Powller, 
and integrity of the talesmen. Yorkshire Relish, Leo & Per rin's Snucc, 
In Venezuela a prize of 8 ) 000 baa been offered· 
to any person who will aug~t t a"means of profit-
ably and successfully conYerting locusts into 
grease or any other useful amcle. 
Muahroon Ketchup. Cnlrs-root J elly·, 
Prt?served Arrowroot. 'Confedionrry, (assorted) 
Macaroni, Tnpiven, n~o, Vermielli, 
Mixed Pickles, ChOI\'·l..how, &c., &c. 
The manager of the New York telepbono'com-
pany states that on a neent day they received 
an nerage of 7 ~ calla from each of their almost 
seven thousand subscribers. One of them made 
68 calla and another received 131 calls. 
John Lemon, of Oaeeola country, M ich., went 
into a trance the day and did not c~me out of it 
until his friends had him laid out in a coffin with 
about a ton of po!ies spread around him. 
Accerding.. to official statistics Paris last year 
Qltnaumed 400,~00 eggs. It ~~olso drank 87,S60,-
oo'O'g'anons of wine, 3,21 7,000 ~allons of spirits 
and liquors and something O'l'er 12,000,000 gal-
lons of cider and beer . 
Aguadilla, a small part of Porto Rico, suffered 
like Buacoa by a huge wue. Fifty-three houses 
were swept away. The wa'l'e de8troyed the solid 
masonary in the c~metry, and 11 bo'tiea were 
washed out to sea and lost. Many vessels were 
stormbound. The wue, like the one at Baracoa, 
w~ due to the norther. 
• I 
Jacob Kobn, of New York, is plaintiff 'in a 
suit again!t a 1tfrs. Ameli' Hartaen, of Brooklyl). 
He says M rs. Harteen engaged him to find a 
wife for her brother, who was too busy 
to look for one himself, and abe promised him 
$SO if abe got a 'SOO<l one. He says that- after 
considerable trouble he found a woman who was 
worth $ 10,000 in her own name. A meeting 
wu brought about, and it proved to be a ease of 
loYe at !rat eight, cad a m~rriage followed. 
When Mr. Kobn ~nt in his bill Mrs. Harta«)n 
refUHd 1o ncogni!e hia claim, hence ~be au it. 
J '. 0-' 
200 \Voter st. , 43 to 4:J lGng's-rond. 
------ - --4 
dec20 
1 ;!9. Wates Street. 129. 
Just Received, per ss Peruvian : 
A lot cheap Blrmkrt.s, 
Black Cashmeres-by the pound, 
Coloured Velvets-by the pounri, 
Cheap Cliing (mens'1, Two-Pe:1k <.:ap$, 
Chenp To '"ls• P\lund S tuffs, 
D~ Ser Black ami ~a.vy, 
J oh lot Co s-nt low pric(.'S, . • 
Costume Clot l -nll colors, 
Pound cotumes -ehenp. . 
dce-1~ . . R. HARVEY. 
PUR.8T, STRONQEST~· BKST, 
CONTAIN& f~O 
ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME,. PHOSPHATES, 
or anr ht"'rloua .. tetlala. 
E. W . GILLETT, -ro-g~~~:'Jiz.. 
Kc'rr efUtCUUUmaoT4L\'UI1'CAIII. 
~· 
) 
Pepper. Clo,·c , Citron, Cinnnmon, Driccl ApJllcs, & c. 
Also, C,hoice Select ion New Teas--selling at lowest prices. 
-.--
T. 8c J. 'CRACE~ 360 Water St·r(!et. 
dPC7 , 
-
London and Pr..ovincial 
~ ir.e ~n.snran.c:t ~.l.'rtttlJ« ll!l, 
L IMITED. 
----o- ·--
All classes of Property Insured on 
~ Prompt settlement of 
equitable terms. 
Losses. 
M. MONROE 
::J:=»rices ! 
- J-u.. bi1ee • :!?rises ! 
------
Cenuine Sinl1er Sewing Machine! 
WCHEA.PER THAN EVER . 
Beware of Bogus A gents and Spurious Imitations. 
' T O SUI'l' THE Und Tim~, we hn\'C rOOUced the JlnCC IJr 
nil our ~~ewing mochinl.'t~ . '\'e CAl 
the nttcntion M Tnilon( nnd ShO"-
mnkel'ft to our ingf'r ~o. 2. thnt we 
C'tn nnw !It'll nt a ' 'f'r\' low figure: in 
fnc-t, tho price• nr n'll onr Genuine 
Singi.'ra, now. ,. ill R\srpriPe \'Ou. '''o 
w:arrnnt l'VI'IJ' mnebine Cor 'ovc-r fh t> 
f£'DnJ. 
The 0 1.'nuinP Sin~'t'r is doing lhe 
work nr ~t>" roundland. No one cnn 
clo with u~ n Shgf'r. 
- - ' tilt. U!!Ptl th ·hN tt.,:t ni.'C'dlt>of MY 
loci<.J"titch mnl' line. 
!..1d- CnrriNI u OnPs needle with 
f';i \ '('II ~h:l' tln'('.\t I 
!WI. utl('ti 8 :.rTf ntt r numhPr (I( ~11.1'11 
(If throorl with ' ·''" '"".t' n~lle. 
4th. Will c l()-'e ".-enm tillhll'r ' rilh 
\hl'f':ld linen limn r.ny othPr machine 
v.;u with sill:. 
FrOid machines tak~n in exchange. Machin es on eaay monthly pnymeuttr. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent ~or Newfoundland. 
Sob-Aaeuta 1 BTCllD. J. McGBAT.Bz_l!.!..ttlebay(· JOHN HAR'rERV, Ur. GraQD.-jr8. JOHN T. nuru•HY, P Mentta. 
--~~~~-·------~----
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A Dreadful M/sttike 
- [ BY._T~E COUNTES~.] ) 
Cll.APTER XXIII. - (conlinuecl:) 
· \" ou made a suporb Queen Kather· 
inc. Beatrice,' said Lord Vivian : 
·Did I ?'she rcpliotl carelessly. I felt 
etln E leanor tho most. I should not 
·o done •~s the Princess of .Arragon 
<.I ( ;• ~ Ii1 what way ?' he asked. 
' Having won my king ,' she cried pas· 
s ionatt> ly, ' I would har~ kept hini. 
Once min , no fai r-faced girl · should 
have tnken hi m from me. By for'ce of 
m?· o'7n lovo I would have kept ht_n 
mme. · ~ · 
Yivian looked at the g tand, passion· 
ate face. 
' I do not think that oither king or 
commoner yvould ever wi h to leave 
you,' h·e sa.id,laughirfgly. 
.And then ~iss Leigh remembered 
what she had sworn to do that night. 
he opened the jeweled fan, and held it 
against her white ~rea.st. She drooped 
her uark QYeS until the long lashes lay 
upon her cheeks. 
'Cotlntess Sitaoi has been saying bow 
weH Yiolnute played her part this even· 
ing, ·she said.; 'especially AnneBbleyn. 
The counte ·s says she played that best 
uecau ·e it i tbe only chqracter in wbJch 
~he outrivals me.' 
Yidan. llugbed uneasily. 
·1 do not think so,' he said. 1 1 do 
not l>elic,·o Yiolante has any such ab· 
surd idea .' -
· I fear tllere is some little truth in it.' 
sai<L\Iiss Leigh, playing \vi th tho jew-
clctl handle of her faq. I am grieved 
to say, but iu·deed, Yh·ian, I believe 
\ "iolante is jealous of me.' ... 
'Jeqlous,' cried Lord Yivian-'and of 
you! You mu the mistaken, Beatrice. 
J ealous !-why:· 
That was a qu~stion s~e could not 
answer so r~adi ly, know~ng perfectly 
well)hat, so far as she was concerned 
Lord Yivian·bad ne,·er given his wife 
tbO..·least cause for anything of the 
kind. • 1 
'I cannot tell w·hy,' she ;eplied ; 'but 
many people havo uoticed it. I begin 
to fear that it is a commr.'p subject of 
remark.' . ) 
'Yiolanle jealous I' h& cried again ; 
I nrd pe0pl0 remarking it j there ffiUSt 
be some mistake- it can not be true.' 
'll"or your sake, I wi!ih I was mis-
taken/ she replied, ' rumor says I am 
not.' 
'Do you mean to tell me Beatrice,' 
he cried,' that my'wije and my domes-
tic affairs i.re the subject of, common 
• go88ip ?' 
'It is very unpleasant,' she said, 
sympa~hizingly; ' but I fear me it is 
Violante's own fault ; she shows her un-
founded ~ousy of me in public. W hat 
can you expect ?' 
Lord Yiviaa's handsome face grew 
,.,hite with rage. This was intoler-
able. ~ 
1 I will speak to her thi~ very even· 
ing/ be said, rising and offering his 
arm to Miss Leigh. 
'Better not,' she replied carelessly; 
'l~t it die away- if die it will.' 
~ But Lord Yivi!Jn went in aearch of 
\ his wife. At the far end of the · ball-
room stood a largo screep of white 
c.._mellias, with seats on ~ither side~ 
He saw her there, and went at once to· 
ward her. 
. 
..... 
' Come here, Violante,' he said, 'on 
the other s~de of the screen ; I wish to 
speak to you,' 
She w~nt wi th him, and he sat down 
by her side. 
' I wish to ask you a plain, honest. 
quastion, Violante,' he said ; 'you must 
plcase.giye me an equally sincere an-
swer. 
She raised her clear, true eyes to 
his. 
' ., 'That I will certainly do,' she repli· 
~d. 
• , Is that true which people are speak· 
ing of ?' ho contiiUled; 1 are you-my 
wife-jealous of BeatricEJ Leigh ~· 
H er sweet face flushed. , 
'~tiss Leigh usurps my place she re-
pl ictl ; · 'Miss Leigh' rules my bouse, in-
fluences my husband, takes from roe 
the position I alone ought to bold ; if 
resenting that be jealousy, I am jeal-
'ous.' · 
I 
'It is your fault,'. he said, angrily ; 
' you could not, or would not, uaume 
)'---' 
.. 
yo r ow duties; you .have constantly 
evaded them, and you are annoyed be-
cause another fulfills them. '¥hat is ~ . 
w.orse you mako your annoyance pub· 
He, and so create scan'dnl: lt is intol-
erable, Violante.' · 
Her fa-:f\ g re w whito us death, her 
lips trembled. \.... 
'Do not be ungry'lfith me,' she cried. 
'Oh how unhnppy I 'am t.D have brought 
this unhappiness upon you. Uh. ·Yiv-
ian,what a cruel mistake if l•as been .' 
' If you mean our marnag ,' he re-
plied, 'you force me to agree with you!' 
Oh, bittor "'ord ! They stabbed her 
and slew· her. · 
.. ' I will settle it at once,' said Lord 
·Yivian; 1 'Beatrice has lived under my 
roof, SLle has been like a "Sister t~ me, 
but she shall leave at once; shb shall 
uot be expo!'led to such annoyance as 
this.' · · .( 
Anger in his· heart and in his eyes, 
he wont away, leaving- her behind the 
glossy white screen, faint an,d sick al-
most unto death. How long she sat 
there, Laey Violante never knew; 
voices on the other side of the screen 
aroused Qer .. The Countess Sitani was 
talking to Beatrice Leigh.,and they were 
speaking of her. • 
• I really believe,' Madame Ia Com-
tesse was saying, 1 That there is more 
spirit in Lady Selwyn than you give her 
creait for; tliat was a capital retort, ma 
chere, that she made you this evening. 
Prince Cesare looked highly aroused.' 
The pro~d fuco flushc.>ci 'vitb annoy-
ance. 
' People of llwl class,' she said scorn-
full y, ' as n rule mistake impertinence 
for wit.'; 
'Class!' said the countess, raising ner 
pretty cyebro>vs. ' 'Vhu.t class? What 
do ~·ou mean ~ Is not L:idy Ser\vyn of 
the same rank as her husband ?' 
' Did yon not know that?' said ~pss 
4eigh~ contemptuou Jy. ' My cousin 
m"ct her somewhere in the coun\ry, and 
\vas struck by her pretty face. nnd 'vas 
flattered into marrying her.' 
' 1 did not know,' said the countess, 
engerly ; it was a mesetlliancc>, then?' 
• A very unhappy one,' was the f~ 
reply. ' Can you not see that? Tl:ie 
wor t of it i., for an unequal marriage 
there is no remedy. If she were dead, 
be 'vould be free; living, she will a lw-ays 
be a burden and a drawback to him.' 
'You speak so strangely,' said count-
ess Sitani. ' I like Lady Selwyn. ;Let 
us go into the drawing-room. The Due 
de Cenci is there, and I should like to 
introduce him to you.' 
She had called La.dy Selwyu h f 
friend, yet in good truth she cared so 
little about her that aU Miss Leigh bad 
said passed from her mind. leaving no 
traces. ~ot so with Lady Selwyn. Be-
fore her, iu letters of fire, she real the 
words: 
' If she were dead, he would be free!' 
She never knew how the rest of the 
evening passed, she was like oqe in a 
d ream. Her husband never came near 
her again. Miss Leigh purposely avoid-
ed her. 
The fete ~nded at las~nd Lady Sel-
wyn's carriage drove u to the door. Sh'e 
noted the triumph on is Leigh's face, 
and the cold, stern hlpleasure Lord 
Vivian showed so cleat'ly;.noted it, b\it 
was powerless to remove it. Lord 
Vivian was on'e of t~1e oudest and 
most sensitive of men. '1' at his wife 
and hi mself ~houlu h een talked 
over, that she sh uld have shown a 
f·'eling so paltry as jealou~y of Beat-
rice L~igb, angHed him more than 
words could exp~·,•sc;. 
J So the c1ouds deepened, and the bitter 
e;,d drew nearer day by day. 
, 
~--- CHAPTER XX lV. 
• All that's bright muBt fntle, 
Tlac hrightest s till the fleetest , 
All that's sweet was made 
Hut to be lost when sweetest' 
Fno~t that, the.night of tho Countess 
Sitani's fete, the unhappiness of Lady 
Violante Selwyn increased. Her hus-
band was greatly annoyed; he showed 
it by cool worq , cool looks, and a. want 
of intere$t in hnr ltarder far to bear 
than any amount o( unger. ' Visely 
enough, lle· refrnine:d from speaking of 
Miss Leigh's departure for a few days. 
He would not allow Beatrice to see that 
her words had made such an impress--
ion upon him. 
During t hose few days Lord Vivian 
was most scrupulous in seeing that 
every wish of ,t.ady Selwyn's was car-
ried out. He was more deferential · to 
her than he had ever been. Miss V~igh 
was never once consulted, but Violante 
would so ttladly have given all for one 
of the lov10g· looks- one .such loving 
word as he had given her under the 
laburnum tree.l · 
· tt9 w oonHn!Md.) 
Just Recei~ed 
WHITTAKER'S ALM.A.NAO tor 188 (with and without supplement.) · · 
LiCe t.hristmns Annual, 
Bow Bells Christmas Animal, 
Round Tnble Annual, 
Punch and Judy Almanac:. Cor 1888, 
My Sundav Friend. for 1 7, 
Cbildrcn'a'Trcnsury, for ) 887. 
Our Boys' nnd Girls', forp887, 
~1y Little Friend Annunlt for 1887. 
Argossy Yolumt>, for 1 i 1 
Polo's Theory of Whist, Jphn bcoch's iictures, 
The. ilt>ncu of .Dean Mai£lhod-b M. Clrey, 
Through one Ad mini lrnllon-1~ Mrs. Burnett. 
J . F . Chisholm. 
dcc2!l .. 
M atqhes. M atch·es. 
• . .
Just Received Per S.S. IoelJ-d from Boston, 
MATCHE IN I 0 GROSS CASES, . 
Zinc Washboards in bdls. oC hall dozen each. 
• • 270 Wat.er· street, 43 & 45 King's Road. 
ocl26....,.. r-
~~\· 
I • 
.SK IN·NER 
-)>lU • .LER IN--
~Cement a.nd Plaster Paris 6n Retail. See our Show-Room. · 
TERRA NOVA M ARB LE WORKS. 
Opposite Sta.r of the Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. J ohn's, Newfoundland. 
oct26,3w,tey 
\ .,.. 
287, New Go'ter Street, St. John'.s, NewfoundlamL 
..-1 invite the public t.o inapect my large ud ..,.., esceUem 
• 0 
-or-
Tea_;h~~~~LP}~y~r~·;gers IPh N~Dd C lid t d n dr C. L.. ·ton huf~~ ~:ei'Dr ;tg!n anFdn~lpan~d~i~.~i~~... lllD .. u. onso a Hu rOllll y 0., IIIli IJil •. 
~:~w.u 11 Beg tc. acquaint tho public that U1ey h1wo now on hand, a \"nriety of 
rn~~D~~~~~~~~Mu~~~~~-EE~E5~BE3EEEEEe=~~~~~~~~~~25~ such 1mmense ·quanti lies that at ~ ~fectly 1m· ~·· 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 • •- -
~~~~~~o~~~f=~t,11AJ~~~umuf:~~~:= Patterns for Crave · and Carden Railings a~d 
estingnndvalunblelUouthlyMusicalRooord. Cresting~ of Houses, &c. I (~1.00 per year) which every one deeds. , 
Look out for tho imprint of Oliver Ditson &Co., ++++ ... ._.++++++..-+++ ... +++++++++-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-++++++++++-++-+++ 
on lllP music rou purchn.ac. They d.o not care t;o, r.w-AJH> W OULD INVITE INSPEOTION OF SAME. publish anytbmg but the ~ mp.stc, and the~r .,..., 
nome is n gunrantoo of ment. . , • ..-All Orders left with us tor either of the above will ba>'e ou.r immediate attention. . 
SendrorLi3ts~ogues andDescriptions or iUDe8 · JAMES ANCEL. Manaaer. Any Music m· M~iC.Book wanted. 
----L'- . 
NEW AND P OPULAR B OOKS 
P lnntntlou nud Jubilee Songs :-Newest 
and best collection. 30 eta. 
E.:Unu uol :-Orntorio' by Tro\vbridge. $1,00 
~.00 per doz. New. An American Orat.orio 
Jebovo.h's Praise :-Church Music Book: $1, 
$9.00 per doz. Ero01'80n's newest and t>est. 
United Voices:-For Common Schools. GO cfs. 
~.SO per doz. J ust outl. Charming Schooi 
Song CoUection. 
A."\Y BOOK MAILED FOR RETAIL P RJCE. 
OLI JI'ER D XTSOJr ~ C O., BOSTOJr. 
spt26 
Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, · · 
{OFF- G.ALLAN'i'RY) 
o..----{:o:)-- . . 
1 ESTABI:.ISHED A. D. , 'i 809J . 
I &&SOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 31ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
I , -o.u>IT .U. • 
Authorised Capital . ..... ............... .. .. ...................... ....... ... .. ... ... ... .......... £ :3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital..... ............. .......... ................... .............. ................. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . .. ........... ......... ... ii.:.:. :~·FU!m~ ........................ ~.... 500,000' 
Reserve ...... ........ ...... .... ......... .......... ..... ..................... ...... .. .... .. .. £~,576 19 "11 
Premium Re~erve... .. . .. .. .... .. ... .... . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .... .... ..... . .. ...... .. .. .. .... 362,188 18 a 
Balance of profit and loss ac't ......... : ...... .... .... .. .................... ,.. 67,895 12 6 
£1,274,661 10 8 
• m .-Lmt F UND. 
I 
... 
oow located North of Hunte's IsliLDd (IJe aux 
Ch0880W11), at n distance of about 50 yards from 
the Shore, wjlJ play from tl)e lst of March _noxt, 
every timlr"FOO AND sNqw will make It ne-
Accumulated· Fund (Life Branch) ......................... ................... .£3,274,835 19 . 1 I' 
~· ' . The Sound will last tor Six Seconds, wifu an ~-
terval of One Minute betweeO each blast. 
February2nd. 887.tf. , 
M inard's U niment. 
. STILL A NOTHER I 
0&..,"1'8,-You.r Ml.NA.RD's l.n."llm.b'T is my greJ 
remedy for all ills; and I 'have Iatclr used it suc-
0088Cully in curing a case of BrQDchitia, and con 
aider :you are entitled to great praise tor giving to 
mankind so wonderful a remedy. , 
. J . ' l. CAMPBELL; 
Bay of laland.B. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may18.8tp.2iw 
THE COLONIST ... 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ......... :...................... ................ 47.3,147 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
.£H, ~4..., 983 
FROM TilE LOrE DEPAR~'T. 
Nett Life Prenu\l.IIlB aud lnteres,t ............. ...... ... ............ : ........... .«69,07ti 
Ann~~ 7~[:~~.~~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~?.~~-~~~.~ .~ .~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~:~~~. 124,71'1 
£593,792 
F'ROH mE FmK DEP~'T. 
Nett Fire Premi~ and Interest ....... ..... ........... ..... .. .. .. ........ .. .£1,157,0~3 
3 2 
· 2 8 
6 8 
7 1 1. 
13 • 
H 0 
. .£1, 750,866, . 7 ' 
. ---
The Accumulated Funds o~ the Life Depa~tment are ue'e from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like m anner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire'Department a re free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
~ Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Ght"ef OfficEt,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA1 , General Agent for Ntld. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE· 
Fire Insurance CO 
---o~--
Cialms. pa1d since 1862. amop.nt to £3,461,56:} stg. 
FIRE INsURANCE granted upon almost every description of 
Property. Cla.tms are met with Promptitude and Libera.llty. 
The Rates •of Premium for Insuraaces, and all other Information) 
may be obta..tned on application to HARVEY &, CO. 
· g -"''"'"till. a t .Jnhn'l. fl,.wfonndllln,t 
!n.e. ~utual ~~f.e ~nsuxau.c.e Qr~·'!l, 
"·OF NEW YORK. -- ESTAffi.ISHED 1848 . Is Published Dally, br "The Colonist Printing and 
Publ1s.hing CompanY' Prolliietors, at the oftlce of' 
~:"y, No. 1, QUeen's :Beach, near the Custom Asse~ January 1st, 1887 .. 
Subacription rates, $8.00 w annum, strictly in Cash meome for 1886 . . 
. . . ,. . . . .. $1i4,181,963 
$21,187,179 
$400;000,000 
130,000 
advance. . · Insurance in force about . 
Ad':ertisinJ ratee, GO oen.ta ~ ~h tor first Policies in force ~bout . : 
lneertion; and 2IS cents per mch tor oont.inu- ------------r---
ation. Bpoclal rates for montlily, quarterly, or 
yearly contracfll. To insure tnaertlon on day of 
publication advertillemenbf mlllt be to not later 
. . . 
than 12 o'clock, noon. 
~Ddenoe and other ma*n relatiq to 
the EditOrial Depcu-tment wD.I ~.a prompt M-
tention oa being addreleed to 
The Mutual Life is the Largest ~tfe Company, and the Stronaest 
Flnanoiallnatitutton in the W orld. 
r No other Oompany hal ~Wd ncb LARGE DmDENDS to Ita Polloy-boldva i and no other 
OompanJ'illul .. PLA.IR anCl 10 OOIIPBEHEN~ A POLIOY.t 
· ...... 
" ....... ., .. <Mflttlf, .. IWifilt.. fh\lt . 
A. 8. RENDELL. 
,Agent at NeWfouncilucL-
I • 
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-REFORl\1 IN BURIALS. 
• 
. '-
An organization was recently formed jn NeJV 
York for the p~pose of reforming the extra'Ya-
gant customs which prenil in many parts of th~ 
U nited States in funerals.. Many persons, in. at-
tempting to keep up with 1heir rither neighbors, 
go to greater expense than their limited means 
can affor~. A movement commenced by wealthy 
~pie in the 1lirecti on of curtailing the expenses 
~f~nerals will set a gOOil esnmple. The presi-
de~ of the new society is Bi bop Potter, and the 
'other Amcers nrc amongst the most wealthy and 
influential gentlemen of New York. The society 
is intended to be undenominational. The society 
will attempt to carry out the following reforma-
tory measure : 1 
Tho Now (}listory of Nowfonnruana.· 
' OULE.. PLEA FOR TOLERATION-
. FffiST NOTICE. 
The Ecclesiastical History of· Newfoundland, 
by V ery (le,·. M. F. Howley, D.D., Prefect 
Apostolic of S t . George, ~est Newfoundland, is 
now ready for delh·ery to' s~bsctibers. It is a 
\ 'Cry valuable oontribution, not only to tho Jitera-
tllro of this country, but. to the world or letters 
~tnerally. In the preface the author intimatl's 
that be hna be<;n collecting-material for this book 
for twenty-fi•e years; and although it bas been 
written only witbi~ the past twcfve months, 
amidst the multifurious duties of a d i:stant an 
e:ott~nsh·e m ission, wo cons ider that. tbe literary 
part of the work is remarkably _well executed. 
Owing to the fact tha t the author had on}y ,·cry 
limited time to l~k over the proof:!, during a very 
1. The escrcise of economy arid simplicity 
C\'erytbing per~ining to- the fun1 raJ. 
2 . The usc of plain hearses. \o 
n hurried visit to Boston, therr are a few typogra-
phical an~ other Hrors which can easily b«'!rccti-
ficd in a second addition, which we feel quite 
certain will soon be demanded. 3. The disuse of crape, scarfs ~ feathers, vehct 
t rappings and the like. . 
·1. The avoiding of nil unchristia n and heathen 
emblems and the usc of lny floral dc~orations 
beyond a few. out flowers . · 
5. T bc discouraging of all ea ting and drinking 
in connection with funerals . 
6. T he d iscouragemcl'\t of a ny Uut immediate 
members of tQe family accompanying the body to 
• I 
the gra>e. · 
i . The d illpelling of the idea that. all club or 
society money must be spent on the funeral. 
8. The early interment of the body in soil suf-
ficient and suitable for the re·I'Oiution to its ulti-
mate efemcnts. I 
9. The use of such material for the coffin as 
will rapidly.dci:ay after burial. 
• 10. T he substitution of burial plots for family 
' 'au lt . 
11 . T he encouragement, on sanitary grounds , 
of the rcmonl in crowde~ districts o f tb'c body to 
a mortuary instead of retaining it in the rooms 
occupied by the living. ' 
12. T he impressing u pon· officers of pbblic 
charities and c~mections of the .,claims of the 
poorest to proper 11nd rc\'crent burial. 
------·~ - .------
The his tory is dedicated to the illustrious Pon-
tiffa t. prP!!fnt at th~ H ead of the Oburch, Leo 
X Ill, 19 whofn the author pays a tribute in lines 
which show be is no less. master of gracefully 
written ,·erse than he is of clear, vigorous prose::-
,, Thou nrt the very' Li~bt (rom' H eaven,' of yore, 
Ry Erin's snintcd Maluchy fo~told 
F<lr o'er thy hallowed brow with wings unfurled 
The ' AnJtel of the Schools' ia seen to aoar, 
Tipping thy pen with ray of molten gold,-
Once more Aquinas' voice enthralls tl1e l"Orld." 
. Dr. Howley de,·oted several of the opening 
chapters of his history to an account or the 
navigators of the 15th century, and to the efforts 
of Captain Richard Whitbourne, D an·id Kirke, 
Lord Baltimore, Sir George Calvert and others, 
to colonise Newfoundland. He gi~ea unstinted 
praise to ' ;\'hitbourne, ·• to whom the sons of 
Xewfoundla nd 'a rc more indebted than they are 
to any other of the old navigators ;" and he alSo 
.(. 
freely admits the ability, pluck and endurance of 
D~id Kirke ; ·but he does not entertain such an 
exalted opini'ln of Sir Humphrey Gilbert, as 
some others . who have written of these early 
t i"les. Sir Gilbert, it seem11, won his spurs by 
ovP'hunning Galway and the "neighboring coun-
ties; s triking terror into all hearts by hi indis-
criminate slaughter, without regard to age or 
sex." On his assumption of authority in N~w­
SOCIETY OF A RTS. foundland, be issued a Proclamation expre811in~ 
a desire to possess the ears of all of Her l\hjest~ 
lieges who would not use the Book of Common 
Prayer. "Fortu nately," says Dr. Howley," the 
author of this cruel edict verisbed a t sea on his 
homeward voya~e, and thus could not put it in 
practice." 
\~ e learn that th is Society has rec~ntly decided 
to he!d i ts A nnulll A rt J-:l:hibition in September 
next, and that a list or n.izes may shortly be ex-
pected to be announceu. • 
The Society has further \'cry liberally offered 
}'our ScholarshiPs, entitling th e . winners to free 
solicit, io the moat· respectfu}. manner, the favor-
able attention or tbe·hou~ to the painful condi-· 
tion to which a large and respectable portion of 
fellow- Christians, the dissenters of this country, 
arc .subjected by a clause, respecting the celebrat-
ing of marriages , as contain~ in an act, entitled, 
• An act to repeal an act, to regulate tho cele-
bration of marriages in Newfoundland,' which 
compels the dissenters of this country tq sole-
mcnize thd r marriagu according to tho / cere-
monies of anothc'r ch.u rch, a nd by a clergyman of 
a different E tabliehment. ~ t 
"That the pttit ioner, '~bile he piklailns any 
idea of dicta ting to tire hou e, hopes that it will 
no~ be deemed presumptuous in him to c:<epresa 
hie decided opinioll\ • that a ooncilitatory t~ystem 
of policy" towards nil classes. of people is, under 
Pro\•idence, the btst and sun:8t support of.every 
government, and that. in a free g6l"ernmeqt, like 
our own, nothing but a neces ary regard to. the 
safety of the constitution can justify the l_!nnct• 
ment of any laws of a restrictive nature, especially 
on matten 'of religion. ' · 
" Wherefore, when the loyal, peaceable, o.nd 
pious d~e rtm of the dis.senten of this country 
is cone nt demonstrated, the petitioner relies 
with con dence on the justice and liberality of 
the bouse, ~at the unmeri~d stigma which has 
been. impressed on so meritoroua a body, by so 
unneceeaary a law, will be removed. 
, "Your petitioner humbly submits. that, with 
respect to marrlase (unleaa u a ci'U contract) the 
State should haTe no concern, u each -religioua 
sect ought to be left as r.u,. at liberty to regulate 
the religious ceremonies, attemlant on .'marriage, 
as any other part or their ceremonic!l, as tbere 
can be no more rpuon Cor compeUiDg a man to 
be married by a clegyman or an op,poeite Church, 
than for compelling him to participate in the 
ordinary service of that Church e•ery Sunday. 
I . 
CHILDREN'S F 'AJ GO~ER~- EIGHT DAYS WITHOUT FOOD 
JMENT HOUS . • . . ' I 
. ' ~early one hundred children atten8ed by the Terrible Experience of a Would-
b e 1\[urder~r. ' ond pater and ~ater famalies , were present 
a · the Ch~ Fancy Dress Ball a.t Oov-
ernme t-"1Iouse, , Thursday evening. Though HI~ BED ~~~~~~v\-w. (;OVER\ 
morD numerously attended ~ial e\"enta have, 
perhaps, taken place within the spacious rooms On the. night of Dec. I 2, Andrew Grahnm, a 
of Oo\'ernment House, seldom, b&Ye they enter- neg~o, li\·ing on the farm Qf D r. M . M. D rake, 
tained a more joyous or brilliant usomb)age. The near &mith' s G rove, Kentucky, cut his wife's 
face8 of the nlittle ones" beamed with delight ; and- th roat, in fl icting very da ngerous wounds. A fter 
no court in Europe could boast of a larger number committing the crime Graham jumped from a 
of queens, kings , marquises, earls~ and other window. cl~d only in hii shirt and d ra wers, and 
dignatories, of "high degree." The balls, fled. H o was tracked o'-er n circuitous rou te a 
I 
ball and refreshment rooms, were tastefully s~ort di tanee, after which all trace of h im \US 
decorated ~ith evergreel18 ; and with the lost, and s~rch was aba ndoned. Two days 
unceuing attcntiol;l of their . Excellencies in ,after he made his appearance nt. the house of M . 
tbeir efforts to promote tho bappine!s of their R. Oosson, three miles from Smith's Grove. H is · 
gueats tended to make the Childrens' Fancy beard was co,·~red with it'icles and his feet nnd 
Ball one of those events, which they will treasure le~s were badly frozen. Relating his expen cnce, 
amongst their hdppiest recollections. "'Twill Graham said :-"After I did the cutting t wen~ 
be sweet in after times," says the lloman {>OCt, to a pond, and tried three timu to dro,vn myself, 
" to think of these thitJgs." 'The different but could. not hold myself under the water. 1 
qbaractera, the ~rilliancy of t\te oostumes, the then left the pond nnd went barefooted over lhe 
moving to and fJ'9 or the dancers, the grand ma'rch frozen ground, some four or five miles to the top 
to inspiriting mua\c, all produced a acene of of the knoll in front of ~lr. Oosson's house, 
kaleidoscopic 11plendour. alfut a mile a nd a half away. At di.)llight I 
"'Vho was the belle of'. the ball?" My Dear stopped to rest, when my feet began to crack 
Sir or Madam, you might as well uk ue which open and bleed. :Blisters formed on the bot-
color or the rainbow i" the moet beautiful. We to~e of thcm. They toon got eo sore that Icoald 
would not dare at~mpt to gi•e a description of not walk. J ataid at tha place for eight days and 
the coetnmee, 10me of which were of rich utin ; seven night. without food, c:1ot.hing, or aheteier, 
others were clegut. and none were o\'t!done. except the l'ew Ieana I could rake onr me. It 
The exerciMscJc.ed with "8"tr Roser de CoTerley," rained MTeDl timn, and I was 'Yft'J Cold. ,-. 
after which, at about 10.80, the gueeta bade their aay that I nfrered wonld not haJtbeabt to w 
Excellencies good night, heartily tbaDkiog them. pre11 it. Last Thundayl bttpn to -wut wafer, 
for the delightful entertainment which they had and cnwlecl o& my bands and kDea uotft "I 
enjoyed. ' FoUo,.ing is a list of the aevenl found 110mein a hollow in the ground, -.rben l 
characten represented as correctly u .we could drank aa mach u I wanted. I then crawled 
obtain them. away about 1.5 steps, and. lay down 10 that I " Wherefore the petitioner contiaers that the 
parties, being dissepters or an)' religionists ~~king 
to be ma~ed, 'and who profras con8cientioue 
motives, •principles and ritea id objection to taose 
prac~ised and performed .in the Episcopal or any 
other church, ought not to be forced to ' 'iolate 
their conscience; a~d that to force them, under 
pains and penalties, tQ go through a ceremony, 
foreign to their mind, is unjst, unchristian, 'lnd 
intolerant, and in direct ' 'iolation of the funda- · 
Alsop, Florrie-" Fairy." could be near water when I again wanted iL I 
Arnott, Roee-•'Cherry Ripe." gueu it ~as where the wild animaL. get water, 
Arnott, Frederick-" Page of Henry Ylll.'' u I could lie and see them drinking at ~ 
Boone, May-" Night." 
Bonne, Ethel-.. Fairy." any hour of the night. 1 saw as many as th 
Bowers, Mary-" Cupid." . opossums there nt one time, quarrelling a t 
Bowring, Winifred-" Maid Marion," which should drink' first. The foX«!S bar ed 
· Bowriog, Ethei-•' Maid Marion/' within 20 feet of me. I shouted myself hoarse 
Bowring, Frank-" Master of Fox Hounds." trying t6 get a~~istance, but i t did no good. ' Qne' 
Bowring, Harold-" Page Lo_uis XIII." 
Bradshaw, Isabel-" Albanian Girl." day 11ome bc>ys came in sight of me, and I was 
mental principles ~ the Constitution. . · 
" The pet\t ionf r I~; this •ie'* of the case be-
fore the consideration of the houst", and also bt>gs, 
in the most respectful manner, to say that he 
would con ider it a rt fiec tion on the intellect and 
good feeli11g, by which the present enlightened 
age is disting uished , wE-re such a law suffered 
to exist, a law which e\·ery t!nlightened man 
abhors. 
1 
Bradshaw. Jennie-" Yum! Yum !" so weak- that I could not. make them bear me. 
Burchill, Louise-" Evangeline.'' After lluffed og untold agony, r made up iny 
Cleary,' incep~-" Midshipman.". mind on the eighth day to find somebody, or dio 
Cook. Harold-" Louie XV." in the attempt. So I s tarted from my hiding 
Clift, Mildred-" Chenj Ripe." place, sliding on my stomach until I could get 
Clift, Florence- - " Gypsy.' ' hold Of something to pull myself to my 'feet. 
Des Isles, Tito-" Tricolor." Then I would etraighten up, teady myself and 
P es Isles , Gabrielle-" Bqn-bonnc re." start forwarrl , falling as far a possible in tho 
D onnelly, J ohn-" BeefEater." direction thM I wanted to go, which '"as fowbd 
Donnelly, Madeline- " Morning." Mr. Gos on II house: l ly night I reached a s traw 
Donn911y, Harry-" Officer of the gods:" . stack, where I slept among the bogs to keep Dunfi'eld, J. C. N.-" Little Lord Mulberry." warm. .I reached l\'lr. Gos11on's a little after 
F.merson, Nellie-•• Spanish-Danish Girl. ' ' sunrise, and he ga\'c me somethiog to- . eat- the 
' instruction all this year a t. the. cbool Qf Art. 
The tria ls of the early settlers, a nd the strug-
gles of the French and English for the supremacy 
of the Colony, in the 17th t'entury;aro graph!-
cally described, and' possess all the interest of 
romance. For nearly one hundred years, up t~ 
1784, when an act was passed granting tolercL-. 
tion to all modes of religiotls worship, the Ca ho-
lies suffered dreadful peraecutions. Houses in 
which 1\lus was uid were demolished, and those 
tolerant Proteatanlll, who permitted their use for 
the purpoee, were heuily fined. The property 
or the unfortunate Catholics wae lel"elled to the 
ground, and their Iancia taken from them. 
"That the petitioner , dt>eply impreued with 
these fcntimcntl', a r.d l!ensiblc, from c ltpt>rience 
of the grie,·ancc of being debarrt'd from the bless-
ings o.f civil and relig ious l iberty, should deem 
himself unworthy of that freedom w\ich, thanks 
to a wise, pa ternal go,·t>rnment he now enjoys, 
could he for n moment be insensible to t he hard -
ships of his dissenting brethren, or hesitt~.te to 
8eek, by e,·ery conslitutionJ'l means , the same 
share of liberty for them. T he petitioner, there-
fore, humbly entreats th>.t it will please tht~ house 
in the co~Jfii(encement of its limportant labors to 
repeal. tbe unchristian \anJ unwise la w, ·and to 
e:ttend to the dissenters 11nd Methodists of this 
F awcett, :F. Maude-" Queen of Hearts." fi rst food 1 had tasted for eight days. H e then 
Fttwce~t, Maurice-" Young Squire." put me on u mule and told me. to go to mith's 
' 
... 
, "\ 
The competition \\~11 take plate during the. third 
wee}t in Januaif and is open t.o an):oody. Par-
ticu1ara may be had of Mr. ·xichola at the School. 
~ow is the time for some of our tradesmen 
and mechanics to see if 1hey cannot get a chance 
to learn such branches of Dnwing as would 
.help them hereafter in their daily work. 
Many of tb-_ eenior boys a6tl girla in.our Schools 
and Academies ought at once to prepare to enter 
iJ 1hia competition. The importance and commer-
cial nlae ot Drawing u a means of education are 
ia only jut beginning to be felt. 
------·~ ~ .. -----
Not more than two were permitted to live in 
one house, unless in the house of a Protestant. 
The prieata were bunted like wolves ; and dis-
guised as. fishermen they w6uld recite the Rosary 
LITTLE--CHRISTMAS. beneath tho ~ks at midnight, As in 'lreland, 
from which they thought th hl\d !Scaped, the 
The Rcw of the Epiphany was observed in 
St. Patrick's Church, Riverhead, yesterday, by 
the ctlebration of High Mass. Rev. E. F. Crook, 
was celebrant, usisted by Rev. W . Kearney, as 
deacon, and Re"". D. 'O'Brien, sub-deacon. Rev. 
)V.' Ahern, muter of ceremonies. Moat 
Rev. Dr. Power, 04f0upied the throne, attended 
y Ven. Archdeacon Forri~tal and Rev.' John 
Ryan. During fhe service Prof. Jlennett's band 
aeeompanied the choit, and Miss Fisher sang the 
lnearnot-ua E !t in her usual artistic marlner. 
The spacious Church was thronged. 
-------~~.------
infamous penal laws, l¥!re a! - • 
" Forbid to re¥ 1\ 
Forbid to piPn<t, 
What wonder ir their stev betrays 
'l'ho Creedman born in penal days." 
Dr. Rowley narrates those dread.ful crimea 
against liberty of conscience, , without angel' or 
reproach towards any other denomination, but in 
a spirit of thankfulness that these -eYil· days have-
passed, let ua t>ray, forever. The Catholica 
'vere not the only sufferers by the 8pirit of in-
tolerance which prevailed. The Wealeya~s, 
Congregationalisl!, and other dissenters , had 
also to endure persecution fur conscience sake; 
and here we , must quote one ex.tract from the 
A JUBILEE OFFERING TO HIS HOLINESS. val~Jable work be~ore us. It is the let~er or pe-titio~ishop Fleming to the Legislature of 
A volume of the Rev. Dr. Howley's "Ecclesi-
astical History," intended for a Jubillee offering 
to His Holineu , Leo X Ill., will be on exhibition 
for a few d!Lys, at Fenelon's Book~tore, previous 
to being forwarded to the Vatican. The book is 
elegantly bound in white satin, having the 
escutcheon or His J:Ioline~ embossed in gold •nd 
heraldic colora on tLe cover. It is encued in a 
neatly-made case, lined and covered with ~rim110n 
sUi a&Jd velvet, and ia altogether a aplendid gift. 
worthy of the occuion. It reftects the highest 
credit. on' th~ enterp~ieing firm of ·Doyle & 
Whlttle-th.- former of whom ie a P . E . Islander 
I J 
the latter a Newfoundlander, so well known in 
Bolton for hu e~tbusiasm in every work calcu-
lated to adv~nce t.he intereal! of hie native land. 
'Ve wish the young men every succese in the 
honorable career which they hne work~ out for 
tbemselvtt. 
Newfoundland, in 1833 , o~bebalf of the diSBen-
ten, who, up to this date, " were not permitted 
to perform their own religious ceremonies," and 
• • I 
from whom "an unjust tax was extorted on the 
occasions of births, marriages and funerals." 
This petition, truly observes Dr. Howley, "is 
one of the nobl~ <\Ocumenta to be found in the 
annals of our history, and will "indica~, fOT all 
time to come, t.he character of this great Prel~te, 
and "gain for his memory a tribute of respect·from 
all cluaes and denominations of citizens ;-
" A -petition from the AUght Re'V. Michael 
Anthony Fleming, D.D., prelate of the Catholic 
communion of Newfoundland, was presented to 
Mr. Kent, apd read setting forth,-
" That the petitioner humbly' begs leave to 
---· 
~e ble&iaatical Hiatoryof Newfoundland, by 
the Very Rev. M. F. Bowley, D. D., Prefect Apoe-
tollo. of St .. GeorJ~. West Newfoundland, (DOyle 
& Whittle, Publislle~ Boeton), 4!5 pages, illus-
trated; $2.50, bo~n i  ~loth : ~ent preJ>&id, on 
addreeeing P. R. , St. Jobn'a, ~· F. W' 
' . 
... . 
• island 'the privilege of tolemnizing marriages in 
their own church, and! by l clerg yman of their 
own establishment- a measure which wilt con-
ciliate the afTectil)nS and · gratitu'de of so e::'t tcn-
sive and respectable a porti~n of His Maj esty's 
'iubjects, and also, by a n l'qual . participation of 
religious ~as -well as r.ivil liberty, e.ffectually con-
consolidate, in one common sentiroent of warm, 
unqualified attachment to th~ new in8titution of 
this country, all classes of Christians.'' , 
This is only one of the Yery interesting and 
I • 
Yaluable d9cuments to · which Dr. Howley bas 
given a permanent place in his history, :which he 
brings do~n to' the time of Bi!!hop Flemming's 
deatb-1 850 - with -a promise that he will, ere 
.long, publ~another Yolu,me, which will do full 
justice t o ishop Mullock ,' and to the prela tes 
'and ptiests o are carrying on, with .1 naba ted 
zeal, the great work of thtir 'predecetrsors. 
. 
'Ve muat mention that •j• Tho F~clesiutical 
Histor}f of Nowfoondlnnd "1 contain~ numerous 
finely executed maps and eng ravings of historic 
place8, and of se'\'eral of ;the disringaishcd men 
who figure in ita pages. The book contains 
.f25 pages , and makes a ! handsome volume, 
• I 
quite creditable to the ·publishers.· We warmly 
recommend it to our readers, and hope tbat the 
I 
talent~d and energetic Prefect Apostolic, of West 
Newfoundland, "ill be ao '1ell rew'arded for his 
)abor, as t~ induce him to ktve the \\-~rld the 
benefit or .many other work~~rom hiS gifU!d pep. 
. . •' 
.. h ... ...... 
F a,vcett, It-" Zouat"e." • Oro".c.( I did so, and am now in your hands . · 
F ox, Mary-" Sister of Mercy." You ca~\'ith me as you thin\ best, as being 
Fenelon J ohn J - " French Sailor.", sorry would not do ri'ny good now.'' 
J-'url6ng, Ita- " Terra Nova." T he abo,·e is Ornham's,:;~ory just as he told it, 
Goodridge, Uose-" Swiss Peaunt Girl." an•l his appearance justified bill statements. 'Iho 
Hayward, ]sa bel-" Hospital Nurse!" skirw i coming off his fec.t in places·• sc\'eral 
Ho.yward,' Arthur-'-" Blue-Coat &y.'' inches squax:e, and re emblin~ E'OlC leather . Bis 
Hutchings, Edith- " H ospital Xurse." feet and legs are abnormally smaller to the knees 
• H owley, Lizzie-" Butterfly." and amputation will be almo t necessary. Gra -
Howlcy, Maj.!gie-" Gypsey Queen." ham's wife came near dying from the wounds 
Howley, Willie--••'Earl Leicester." inflicted by him, but i now~ impro'"ing, nnd will 
Harvey, Edith-" Greek' Oirl. ' ' probably get well. H e cut her with a 'pocket 
Harvey Katie-" Buttercups and Daisies." ' knife, t ho wound being lli:t inches in length , and 
Haney, Lillie-" Strawbenies nnd Cream." ' extending from t he back of the neck to the wind -
Hutchiogs , Sidney- " Winter." pipe in front. 
Hutchings, Edith:....." Spring." =::;:======-::---::::::::::::::::-=:::~~•~t=:====--
Hutcbings, Earnest-" Little Boy Blue." LOCA~_AND OT~E!t lTEJ-'18. 
K cnf, Nellie-" Daughter of the Hcgiment." Both rinks were crowded la t night. 
Kent, Hobert-~" Barrister ." · 
Le:\leSl!lurier Arthur- " Old Country Squire." 
L eMessurier, Mabel- " Night:'' 
Mare, Esther- " F olly.' ' 
Mare, G~ral4-" Neaw litan Fisher Boy." 
Meek, Ethel C-" Evangeline." 
Meek, Edith F- " Marg uerite of France." 
McGowan, Nettie-" Flower Girl.' ' 
JC'lcGowan, \Vallace-" Litlle Boy Blue." 
McN eilly, Olivet- " Night." 
McNeilly Margaret-" Marguerite." 
Oaterbtidgt>, H erbertr-" J ockey." 
Pilot Miss - " Swiss Oirl." 
P ilot, F. W. Harcourt-"Sir \Vatter Raleigh." 
Pilot. EdwardWatson-"Man-o'-\Var Sailor." 
Pilot Florence-" Pierrette, Italian Oirl." 
Pilot, Bessie-" Lady Bird." 
Pinsent, Coostance-" 'Vinter." 
P insent. Beatr!ce-" \Vitch." 
hea, Edward- " Page." 
Shea, Harry- " Marquis." 
Simm8, Lily-;-" La•dy of Court of Henry II." 
Simms, Miaa-" Spanish Dancin~t Oirl." 
Studdy John- " Son of Oeoflle Ill." 
Studdy, Beatrice-44 Dlue Chalk Butterfty." 
• Slides and boxcart fought for uprcmady this 
morn ing , t he latter won. 
·The crib in 't. P atrick 's Church will not he 
taken . down until after the OCtll\'0 or the 
E piphany. 
Heport of Central District <.:ourl, A braham 
Bussey ' 's. W illiam J>arneli, a nd other mtitters 
crowded out will appear in our nc::'tt. 
Tho Juvenile lrisb ball was • cry much enj oyed 
last ni~ht, over tlix ty couples a ttended and 
dancing was kep t up till a ' l11te hour . 
Parties wisbin~ to ob.tain book-t~ets f~r the 
Parade S k"ting Rink, can ha,·o the same by ap-
plying to the members of P rofessor Bennett's 
Band, a t the P arade R ink, this evening.-ad~t. 
Thct Dancing ASBcmblies, win con inue as 
usual, on Mondays, \Vednesdays and F ridays , in 
the British Hall , under the aus pices of P rofesaor 
Bennett's Ba~d. Orand A ssembly Monday ~ight.) 
Admission 10 ccnts.-ndt"l. 
Sullivan, Minnit'•-" Peuant Girl." 
Sullivan, Birdie- •• Flower Oirl .' ' 
Sullinn, John-" llillblandl'r.'' 
Thorburn, Willie--·• French ~oldier." 
'Varren, E - " Zingara." Tbe Concert in behalf of St. Patrick's Church 
Varren, William-" Page." will take place in the Star of tho Sea H all on 
Warren, Alice-- " Alice in \Vonderland." next Thunday, at 8 o' clock. Tickets for the 
'Vhiteway.: Eleanor - " Princess ~Iizabeth, reserved seats, forty cents, to be bad at Messra. dau~hter of'ChaJ,_lea 1." . Byrne anti Chisholm's' book-storea; at ·which 
. Whit.eway, LOuise- " Pri.ecilla." 6-tore!' a plln of tho HaJJ will be found. T wenty 
To-morrow, Sunday \Vl~ia. Ootal"e of the Whiteway, w. v. Earnest--" Court DreS>'.'' cents for admission to the body of the Hall.--adTt. 
Epiphany, there will be ~lemn Mua in the Whiteway, Clare--" Queen's Coun8el.'' BIRTHS. 
Cathedral at 11.30 ,· .Ves r.i and Sermon by Wnntls, Nelli&-" Japane~~e Lady" · --~ - ... _ · -s'MvTn.:::On J an., 8@, tlte ,T\re or M.P. Sm"tli, 
Rev. William: Ahern, and Benediction at 7 p.m. h ' 1 t f " 
The highest poiut .attained by t)le thermometer mae 10 • • 0 a eoq. 
, during the last t.wenty-four ·houra \ Y&S 30 ; the =======;::D:;EA::;:::. =T=B=s=.========= 
. Our obituary notice of James J . Milley, Esq., lowest 17. , 
crowded out, will appear in our next iaaue. The •• ., 
death or this promising young gentleman excites The conclusion of the original story, ' ' Un-
general sympathy. His funeraL will leave hi$ locked for forty Yean," crowded out, will ap. 
late residence at 2.3~ p.m. tomorrow. • pear on Monday. 
' 
"MlLt.SY.- Yest erday, a t eleven o'clock, Jar:n 
John M.illey, aged 28 year~. Funeral on 'Sunday, 
at hatr-pasi 2 o'olook. (rom h is late re8id~nce, 
South We&t St~t. Friends nnd noqu3int.ancee 
aro respecUully roqueated to attend without 
further notioe. ,• 
--... 
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